
#187

HopOp500 Light
Let HopOp500 Light be the shining centerpiece of the playground,

schoolyard, or urban space – both day and night. During the day, it

invites play or a break, and when darkness falls, it illuminates the

area, transforming into magical, luminous spots that create a

unique atmosphere
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#187

HopOp500 Light
Technical data
Material
Rotation moulded polyethene, 6mm thick, dyed. Moulded in one piece.
UV-resistant stands up to weather, wear and tear.
The material is suitable for granulation and recycling.

Surfaces and friction
The products have a textured/granulated surface due to an abrasive blasting
of the mould. This process enhances friction and makes the surface less
slippery.

Dimensions
Ø500 x H400mm
Volume: 70L

Light unit
The light unit “Light Plug X” is mounted with the desired LED light source and
screwed into the bottom of the product. Direct connection to 110-240V
AC/50-60Hz via the included rubber cable. Hopop500 light is delivered in 2
parts: HopOp500 and a light unit Light Plug X. Light source is not included.
See guidelines for choosing a light source in download “Light Source”. Light
Plug X unit is available in 2 versions, EU and US.

EU version:
Light source E27. The unit is supplied with 5m double insulated rubber cable.

US version:
US version of the light unit complies with UL 1598 Edition 5, 2021.
All sub-components used in the product are marked with UL/UR or equivalent.
Light source E26. The unit is supplied with 16 feet of double-insulated rubber
cable.

Degree of density
IP67

Mounting
Freestanding or using brackets. Brackets to be ordered separately. A
countersunk groove moulded into HopOp500 Light conceals the rubber
cable and permits the use of the 2 different mounting brackets.

Maintenance
This product withstands most cleaning agents and chemicals and can be
cleaned using a high-pressure cleaner. The colour can be revived using vinyl
cleaner or similar.

Family
HopOp og HopOp500.
Product code
187 1101 HopOp500 light red / 7kg
187 1103 HopOp500 light orange / 7kg
187 1104 HopOp500 light yellow / 7kg
187 1150 HopOp500 light white /  7kg
187 1201 HopOp500 light, US, red / 7kg
187 1203 HopOp500 light, US, orange / 7kg
187 1204 HopOp500 light, US, yellow / 7kg
187 1250 HopOp500 light, US, white /  7kg
900 B81 Brackets for surface fixation
900 B90 Brackets for ground fixation
#900 L221 Light Plug X unit, EU version (spare part)
#900 L222 Light Plug X unit, US version (spare part)

Standard farver
(Approx. RAL)

#01 Red
RAL 3020

#03 Orange
RAL 2003

#04 Yellow
RAL 1018

#50 White
RAL 9003
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